Activities Completed
* North classroom stucco complete
* All restroom tile complete
* All above ceiling inspections complete
* Exterior doors installed
* East air barrier complete
* 2nd floor lighting energized
* Temporary electric removed

Activities in Progress
* Stucco West and East elevation
* Installation of 2nd floor ceiling tile
* Wall devicing
* Hydro testing sprinkler system
* Installation of laminate casework
* Final coat paint
* Technology cabling and devicing
* Science casework fixtures
* Electrical devicing in walls
* Caulking exterior windows
* Installing interior glazing

Upcoming Activities
* Install elevator
* Installation of wall mounted projectors
* Carpet and vinyl flooring
* Restroom fixtures
* Installation of marker boards
* Installing ceiling pads 1st floor
* Starting the Maintenance building
* Installing wood handrail trim
* Installation of doors and hardware
* Regrading around building
* Site concrete walks
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